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they rnay feel that they are at once engaging in the great
work, instead of waiting for an orphan girl to be appropri-
ated. Wlien India is again iu a £beaceftil state, and the
orphanagcs admit of an increase ta their nurnbcrs, duc notice
will bo given, and thon scheols can againi apply. We invite
ail to cemrnunicato at once ivith the Troasurer at Kingston
on this subjeot, and every information iwill bc cheerfully
given.

In mcantimne Miss ilebron and the Iýçv. Mr. Flerdmnn have
boon rcquested to make preparations for epeuing the Cana-
dian school among the Ilindoo population, near the uew
Orphanage building. Our schools are being carried ou thus
ix' Calcutta, and yet many, xnany thousnnds of poor hecathen
youtl, are ncglccted, and know not even the narne of Jesus.
Let us pray in our Sabbath SchouIs, let us pray in our closets
and familios, that Gud nay protect and bless this humble
effort, and thlat througli thoù Canadian scheol many precieus
seuls may bo saved. Thus will our tcrnporary disappoint-
ment serve to strengthien our own faith, and bo made a
mens of promoting Ged's glory.

Another letter from Miss Hebron lins heen receivedl by Mr.
Paton, tu wvhicli we direct the carefuil attention atour readers.
IVe have advised thern with regard to it.

CAN YOU BE SAFE TOO SOON?
CAN you be snfe too scon? Oan yoen ho happy too soon ? Cor-
tainly yen cannet bo out of the (langer ofhlell tosoon ;and
therefere wlhy should tiot your closing witlh Christ upon his
own terns ho your vcry next ivork ? If the main business
df every mnan's life hc, to fiee from tho Nvrath to corne, as in-
doed it is (Matt. iii. 7), and te floc for refuge to Jesus Christ
as indeed it is (Ileh. vi. 18), thon ail delays are highly danl-
gerous. The nianslayer, ivlien flecing to the city of refuge
hefore the avenger of hlood, did not think lie could roach thej
city tao soon. Set your rcason ta werk upon this suatter;
put the case as it really is : I amn flecing from -trath te corne;
the justice of Qed and the ourses ef the laiv are cîasoly pur-
suing me; is it roasonablo that I s*:,ould sit down ia the wvay
ta gather floers, or play withi triflos ? fer such are ail othor
concerns in this waorld, cernpared witfi our souPs salvation.

IlWhere is hoU l?" nsked a scoffer, ".ldnywhlerc outside of
heaven,Y> wvas the answer.


